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JACKSON COUNTY
la llio unnKiii .fait ill llio iiroal
HtaUiulOri'Kuii. Itmintalii.

PttltlT. MININO, AOHICULTUKAL and

MMDFOltl) J
U a llicivlDK oily of mat vm tnliab-IWiit-

It In illiiuwd minimi In Ilia
con lor ill llio oimiily ami In Um vary
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aculluii ut luo Unlud blulon, ur ui
llio worm

T II E MAIL
1 Um InruMl anil liiml nownpapnr
uutill.liadlli JuvUmm ouiltily. It
tilalm. a alroulltllull or IWJU Hurt
buck llio UHMurllun wllli llio

mi Um omiimIM oorntr ur
lUUpniio

FBOVEBBIONAIi OARDB.

QOLVIQ & CANNON

i.Awrmm
Will prnollm In all Cmiru o( Ilia aula mill In

IJ. ft. Court fur Diwrlri or ( iroiion
Omcouvor Hunk of Mmllonl

8. BI.ITON,t
. a. cimuiHHioHKH, DiftTiiiurnrnniiooN

lldunwltmcl nml Tliniinr IjiihI ,IIII,''K.
urool. mailt, Toatlliioliy taken In laml "Mill- -

Oflico wllli Moitforfl Hall. Mwlloril, Orn(on

Fit LIT LAND BARGAINS
FOOT ll!M 71 mnm.NJ uema In ftulllvfttioii i bulaiico bruah. I' air Iiouho, barn and out

hulhlliiKH. LlvltiK witwr from Mountain uprlntf plptd (II root to residence
M ocron MoortHil to alfalfa, Only 1U iiiIIoh from Central Point Kvdry
Hero unod orulmrd luud. I'rloo pvitX). Crop runorvod

VAMJOY IIOMK-'uo- ru Iruot adjoining-- Central Point town mUj. 20 acrca In cultiva-
tion. Hum boii ho nuil burn, 15 aorea good fruit laud. '2W. A nice
hnuiu for nomooim

UKAIN KAMMI-H- M. acrra In anuaro. All In cultivation. Itlch, black noil, which fruit
on claim will prove udaplrd to trroa. Fair fence but no butldtnK.

Only two inllnH from town. Tho pruaont crop apoaks for the quality of
Um muII. I'rliw S0,uW), Crop ruaarvud

A LKAOICR Jiwi nerea orchard land at bao of foothill, two mllea from Central Point,
all but uIkjuI Nvv acrca of which la tho very bual of fruit land. IJOacrc
of ttuibor land ooa wllli tho plnce. An excellent dwelling houao
I nil) ml and pi ante rod ; brick milk houao. Uood barn and gran try wood

hull irwilia.tiM.iM, Mnrf oiillmli.Hiiia. 'I'Wnwnlll t.f (Witt wiliir KnLlrn

plnco vialblo from realdunon.
Tli l la the peer of any trull

MO I, MIC A RROS

; W. L. OAMlCItON,

MEDFORD, JACKSON CODNTT,

A rnt bargain at fAMJO. Crop JrOHorvcd
location In Jackaon count

CENTRA tf POINT ja

Medford, Oregon

THE MORTAR

DHUG STORE,
tt. H.HASKIS Prop

!. thi ui or
Uruit. fatenl Mrdl.'inca, Hooka. Htatlonety

IPadfic Broad-

cast Seeders
Plows Harrows
All kinds of farming machin-

ery. New stock just being
received

HUBBARD BROS.

l'HVHICIAN AND HUltOKON

pm In Hamlin llliwk MmtfonJ, Oregon
iu.lilii. Hi Ur.. Imilroot'. ro.llmv

CLARENCE W. KEENK,

1'IIYHlalAN AND HUltOKON

Ofltoo In Ailklin llluck Mmlli.r.l, Oroiion

GEO. F. KINO,
UOVEKNMUNT LAND LOCATOIt

Mi'illortl, Ori'Kun

Cn locato Darllo.nn vKlimliln ilmtitir or aitrl- -

Clltlurit iUnilii Wr(lt luo for full llifntnmlliio
Onlco wliu K. M.HIownri rrl cUm Klit

J. 1). PIIIPP.S, D. 1). S.,

llgSTIMT

(liner. In Ailklll. Illuok, avilJiiloliiK lla.kln.'
Drua Hiuro Moillurn, Ortuun

DR. II. N. 1IUTMCR,
OSTI'.OI'A'nilHT

' llnom. a and t, Opiira lloiiiio hlook, ovor
HlrniiK'a I'ruil HKiro. Knainlnatlnn. Ir

M.illorit. Oregon

Q T. JONES,
COUNTY HUKVKYOIt,

Any or all kind, nl Survojlim pmnintly dono.
' The l.'oiinly aurvoyor can glvo you llio only'""'"' Mrd.uid.OroKon

H

PAINT5 and OILS
Clgara.Tobarro.Tollot Article., Ktc

Prcacrlptlona Carefully Componndcd- 7th St. , Medford, OregonHAMMOND & NaRRKCiAN
' ' ATTORNKYH AT LAW

Vontce In Siowarl Dlk. Modford.Or.

New Lumber Yard
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THE MAIIhMlttand Ita publisher la
not afraid to awear to It

STATE O? ORKGON, l
Coon It of Jackaon ("I, A. 8. lilllon, bain a; flratduly aworn,

dopoae anrl aay ihat I ant tho Publisher
of Turt MKDronb Kail, a weekly news

publlahed In the Olty of Medford.Japor County. Oregon; thnt the Dum-
ber of Medford Mafia printed each
week la WOO. and that this numbar has

boon printout eaih wak. fjr ttii pi I
eight months and orer.

A. 8. BUTON
Subscribed and aworn to .before me

tMn2lBt day of July, 1903
-, y. St BTKWAHT

bbaij, .Notary Publlo
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Klamath County Items.

Prom the Klamath foils Kx press.
E. S. Terwilliger has bought E.

C. Ball's ranch near Merrill and
will move over there shortly. Ho
paid $7000 for the place which con-

tains 160 acres all under the Adams
ditch.

In Dairy, Ore., Sunday, Novem-
ber 18, 1902, Miss Mattie Michael
and Mr. Thos. Patterson were mar-
ried. Both are well known people
of Klamath County,- Mr. Patterson
being one of the successful farmers
and stockraisers of this section.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. B. Griffith. They will re-

side in Swan Lake valley at Edge-woo- d

ranch.
One of the largest deals in farm

lands made in Klamath County, in
recent years, has just been com-

pleted by F. H. Mills. Tte pur-
chaser is Francis J. Bowne, from
Pipestone, Minnesota, and formerly
from Iowa. The tract consists of
2400 aores of sage brush land, com-

mencing at tbe town of Bonanza
and extending west three and one-ha-lf

miles. It is all riparian to
LoU river along the north side,
with a small part lying south of the
river, and consisted of fourteen
different ranches, nine of which are
improved. The purchase of these
ranches removes an obstacle to tbe
irrigation scheme of the Summit
Lake Irrigation and Power Com-

pany, .and about 1000 acre3 will
come under its system and be de-

veloped next year. Lost river rises
on the upper end of the land, bub
bling out in monstrous springs, and.
1000 acres more will be put under
irrigation by aootbdr system from
this point.

Stepped t a Mot Stove.
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when

getting bis usual Saturday night bath,
stepped back against a hot stove which
burned him Beverely. The child was
in great agony, and bis mother could
do nothing to pacify him. Remember-
ing that the had a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm in tbe house, she
thought she would try it. In less than,
half an hour after applying it, the child
was quiet and asleep, and in less than
two weeks was well. Mrs. Benson is s
well known resident of Kellar, Va.
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic liniment
and especially valuable for burns, cuts,
bruires and sprains. For sale by Chas.
Strang, druggist.

Went through Bridge.

A band of over two hundred
horses being driven from the range
in Lake County, Oregon, to the S.
P. Co.'s railroad at Marysville, for
shipment, met with diro disaster at
a place known as Peck's bridge.
which crosses Pit river. The bridge
forms a part of the highway' be
tween Burney and Cayton valleys
and has a length of orer two hun-

dred feet. The weight and tramp-o- f

the baud of two hundred horses
proved too much for the structure
and it went down with a crash, .

tumbling the frightened horses into
the swollen waters of Pit river. The
frightened animals after striking;
the waters struck out for the banks
and swam to shore, all succeeding
in landing safely but three. Con-

sidering the confusion into which-
the entire band was thrown, that
only three of the animals were lost
is most remarkable.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Chaa.
Strang's drug store. They are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect
than pills. Then their.use is not fol-

lowed by constipation, as Is often the
case with pills. Regular size, 25c per
box.
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000. At the outset the trip will re

quire about 20 days, but when

everything is running smoothly, it
is expeoted that it will be made in
14. The average speed per hour
at first will be as follows : Parie
to Berlin, 63 'j miles; Berlin to
Alexandrovo, 40 miles; Alexandrovo
to Moscow, 84 miles; Moscow to

Irkutfk, 23 miles; Irkutsk to Lake
Baikal, 17 miles; Lake Baikal to
Inkow, 20 miles; Inkow to Pekin,
23 1 miles. Russian railroad build-

ing does not warrant confidence in
the maintenance of high speed at
present east of .Alexandrove. It
will be a journey of unusual inter
est whichever way the traveler
goes.

As the result of being struck by
a local train while walking along
the Oakland Mole, Vadlemar Vogt,
about thirty-fir- years old, who

may be the robber who held up the
Northern Pacifio passenger train at
Bear Mouth. Mont., on October

24th, lies dead at the Morgue, and
his companion, Earl Smith, claim

ing to hail from Portland, Or., is at
the Receiving hospital, suffering
from a broken leg and other injur
ies. The men bad beaten their
way from the North and were run
down while walking along the road.
The thing which connects Vogt in
some way with the robbery is that
in his own handwriting in a note
book is a copy of the reward offered

by the. Northern Pacific. He also
had two Northern Pacific money
order receipts. He bad sent $05 on

October 12th to his sister. He

formerly resided at 22 Ganson

street, New York. He was at Butte,
Mont., seventy miles from the scene
of the robbery, three days after the
hold-u- p. His companion at the
hospital stated this afternoon that
his father is F. W. Smith, of Horn
brook. Wash.

The Best Remedy for Croup.
From tha Atchison, Kan., Daily U lobe. J

This la the season when tbe woman
who knows tbe bust remedies .'or croup
In In rlRmund In everv neighborhood.
One of tbe most terrible things in the
world is to be awakened in the middle
of the night by a whoop from one of the
children. The cronp remedies are al
moat aa aure to be lost, in case of croup.
as a revolver 1b sure to be lost In case o:

burglars. There used to be an
remedy for croup, known as

hive syrup and tolu, but some modern
mothers say that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is better, and does not cost so
much. It causos the patient to "throw
up the phlegm" quicker, and gives re-

lief In a shorter time. Give this remedy
as soon as tho croupy cough appears,
and it will prevent the attack. It never
rails and is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by Cbas. Strang, druggist.

. A Big Reward.

How would you like to find a box
of gold dust worth $20,000 lying on
tbe street, return said box to its
owner and for your trouble receive
the munificent reward of $1.50?
That is what happened in Seattle
this week.

Some time ago a shipment of

gold dust was received from-th- e

North on one of the steamers and
was ordered taken to the United
States Assay Office, on Ninth and
Cherry streets. The Seattle Trans-
fer Company undertook the job and,
somehow, in the delivery of the
preoious metal, the driver lost one
box of the dust. An advertisement
was inserted in the papers, saying
that a reward would be paid for the
return of the gold dust.

A poor workingman found the
box, which was heavier than he
could carry and had it carted to
the office of the transfer company.
In his imagination there floated
visions of the huge chunk of dust
the owner would give him when he
restored to him the box. Tbe
owner was notified, rushed breath
lessly into the office, identified the
box, opened it, found the dust all
th'ere, rammed his hand desp into
his trousers pooket, and gave the
finder $1.50.

Shocked beyond description, at
the "big" reward, the poor working-ma- n

staggered out of the office,
murmuring

"Thank you!"
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The Democratic Congressional
campaign committee have deoided
to carry on "a permanent cam-

paign," whatever that may mean.
But this is not at all alarming, few

people will pay any attention to
what they say.

W. A. Laidlaw, selecting agent
for the Throe Sisters Irrigation
Company of Eastern Oregon, ap-

peared before tho State Land Board
Saturday and filed the balance of
tho papers completing the applica-
tion for tho reclamation of arid
lands in Crook County, aggregating
27,084.83. A deposit of over $27,000
was made to cover the cost at a
fraotion over $1 per acre. Tho land,
if sold, will be irrigated and de-

veloped for agricultural purposes.
Norman Gerke has a pet coon

which he keeps at the Russ House,
says the'Albany Herald. The coon
took a tramp around the neighbor
hood recently and killed $1.50 worth
of chickens for a neighbor. Norman
paid for the chickens and resolved
to keep Mr. Coon at home, but yes-

terday it got its owner ito
trouble. It found an uofbrulla on
a front porch and proceeded to
make fancy ribbons of the rain pro-
tector. Norman paid the bill,
amounting to $1. The coon is for
sale, and if you want to have fun in
your neighborhood, juBt buy it.
Norman says ho has plenty, "more
as plenty."

A Boston attorney has filed a
petition, asking that he be appointed
administrator of the estate of John
Hancock, the Revolutionary pa
triot. John Hancock, late in the
18th century, was to some extent
an underwriter, taking insurance
risks on vessels out of the port of
Boston at the time when relations
between France and this country
were Btrained. Some of the vessels
so insured by Hancock were cap-
tured by French privateers and
condemned in the French prize
courtB. The underwriters had to

pay the insurance and Hancock,
like many otners, was a loser in
this way. I be purpose of the ap-

pointment of an administrator is to
recover from the United States the

money which John Hancock was
compelled to pay.

The water of Silver Lake is quite
low this season ; in fact, there seems
to be less water in the lake at this
time than at any former season for

years paBt, with the one exception
of the dry Summer of 1889, when
tho lake was entirely dried up, says
the Sliver Lake correspondent of
tho Lakeview Herald. At present
there is a large traot of fertile land

lying between the lake beach and
the water's edge, and extending the
entire distance around the circular
lake. On the lake bed thus uncov
ered are swarms of all kinds of wa
ter-fo- that find a rich feed ground
covered with insects and fishes.
Over tho lake each rooming hangs
a heavy fog, whioh affords a good
oover for the hunters of that section,
and onables them to bag ducks and
grese in groat numbers, if they ar-

rive on the ground before the fog

begiaa to rise, about 8 or 9 o'clock

in the morning. Silver Lake, whioh
is quite Bballow, will no doubt be

rained at no distant day--
, and up

on its fertile bed hundreds of valu-

able homes oan be built.

Much of the romance and all of
tho mystery of the Orient is likely
to disappear when the completion
of through rail communication from

Paris to Pokin, whioh is promised
within a little more than a year,
enables the traveler to take a sleep-

ing oar for the whole distance. This

sorvioe is to be established eaily in

1904, and the annual sale of

through tiokets i9 estimated at 28,- -

MANUFACTURER!) Or AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir

Rustic and Flooring
Three Year Old. Medford

Thoroughly Seasoned. Oregon

J; I am prepared to furnish

HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.
First-Cla- ss Goods. Moderate Prices

Call and boo mo
0 7th Streetat

.S

Bedford RJachine Shops

J, B. HOWARD,
UUnVKYOH AND CIVIL KNUINKKK

0. . Deputy Mlnrral Hurvryor lorlli.BUlo
ofOroaon. I'OMtorno. aildm..:

Muirord. Orcuon.

K, B. PICKIiL,
CHYBICIAN IAND Blllir.KUN,

Omoe houra- -ll tola a. nl. Hiid I : U3 p.m.
X'Hay LalHirauiry Kiaatlnallona yi.Ml to t.ft.

OHM: llakln Block. Mniroi.i or

W. I. Vawthii. Proa. II. F. AUKlrla, V Proa
. U. It. LINDI.KY, OaaUlor

Couuty
...CAPITAL, Iso.ooo.

MEDKOflD, ORKGON

Loan moaciy on approod Hoourlty, rccotro do
poiiltfl Bubjoot to ohrok and trnu.aot a tfonnra
banklliir bu.luimN. Your liualiioMM Millollcd....

Oorrn.Miii1ontN: I.add A llimh, Hnlom. Analo
California ymik, Kiitn Fninolnco. l.adiT A

Tlllon. 1'orlland.fJorbln llauklng Co., N. Y.

B. K. ANKEKT, J. II. Htewaiit,
I'ro.ldout. Vies I'roaldent.

J. E. Enyaht, M. L. Al.roan,
i;u.lilor. AkmI. Caabtor

The riedford Bank
Mcorono. oncqon

Capital, $50,000.00

k General Banking Business
Transacted

BTOOKIloLDKKB
I H. fltownrt, II. It. Ankeny, K. II. Whltohcnd,

CO. llcokmnn, Hnraon Polton.Men llayniond,
Jainca Pollou, V, II, llrnilKlinw, J. It. Knynri

fvi.iT DR. JORDAN'S r.Tf
f MUSEUM OF ANITOMY
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arotfoaa, ay apooaM la aaaavEr A

XsS5iiS&Sf
c.tlon.i

of VrluaUn u. W feaaklnUa al A
E.ni.dl.a. at (rut ouratM ai.ay, lhaOota( T

ki. troOMoV H.JnifSVA
aaly .DTprolmra.jllal. MiiL ktft alraaaiitnff
oura. Tha Doau am aat ttaU Utfrlmi
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Wrlr fur nr.h tUtlLAKAPBT V

MARllIAOKi nfAiLBB FhmMi lAmaWabook for man,) HorwiH
ON. JORDAN It CO., MtrkU R

Boiler and Engine repairing

and Pine Shingles
Yard Houtb 0

V tall man's
Warehouse

all kinds f

IS

J. G. TAYLOR, .
Medford, Oregon

ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ftS

a specialty. Seoond hand

Spray Pumps on Sale

Projrielors

1
MILL CO., Proprietors

mouldings, Rustio nnd Flooring
and Office fixtures in hnrd or

OREGON

Engines, Boilers and Pumps Bought and Sold

EXPERT MACHINE WOllK OF ALL KINDS
Gasoline Engines end

GAULT& COOK,

RIEDFORD PLANING Ml I
MEDFORD PLANING

Wo manufnoture Doors, Sriph,

Kstimatos furnished on Store
soft wood,'

ContraoUiift nnd Buildlntr,
Mill on North D Street

MEDFORD,

Advertise in THE MAIL and get good results
Fine Job Printing a Specialty.


